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Can we not at least approach the matter
with a sincere desire and a deterlmination to
corne tro some fair agreement, and thus bind
our two countries dJoser together on the linos
of commercial intercourse and exchangeP If
your gnvernment will niae, a proposition.,
shall be very muoh pleased to take At up with
my colleagues, and to pursue the nagotiations
w ith you to a finish, and I do not; see why we
should not corne te conclusions whioh would
ho snutually advantafeous. Once preforentia4
inducements are added, our stearnship com-
mrunications can ho bettered, and by this
meants our two kindred peoples will become
more intirnately acquainited with and inter-
estad lu each other.

If, on the other hand, you wish Canada te
make a proposition to yon with the amur-
ance that you desire to follow it to a corn-
pietion, I shall ho glad to place a proposai
before yen for consideration.

M.ay 1 hope to hear frTor yeu in good time?
Our Mr. Ross will give you any desired in-
formation as to our product;s, our experts
and irnports.

I desire to say that in my opinion the ac-
tion of the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce in sending this, comm.unication to
the Australian government is worthy of
ail commendation; but may I point out
what I think la one objection, !romn the
Canadian- standpoint, to my hon. friend's
jettera? -My hion. friend rathar puts it that
the improvement of the tariff relations is
to precede the establishment of better
steamship communication between the two
countries. He suggests that if we cati get
a preferential tariff Batisfactory to Canada
then the steamship communication might
be improved. In my judgmant this coun-
try should mova ahaad irrespective of any
ixnproveinhnt in itariff relations b'etween
Canada and other countries, and wherever
there. is an opportunity to develop trade,
Canada should encourage the establish-
mnent o! propar steamship communication
in order to give facilities for trade. As I
said before, high freight rates and inade-
quata steamship accommodation are just
as much a barrier to improved trade be-
twaen -any two countries as the raising or
maintaining of a tariff wall. The late gov-
ernment has shown an example which my
hion. friend might well imitate. I find that
for the encouragement of foreign trada be-
tween Canada andl otheîr oountries, includ-
ing Great Britain andl the Dominions be-
yond the seas, Cainada gave, last year, thýe
very large sum o! $1,440,000. It seenis to
mne that everyone must recognize that the
improved steamship accommodation which
has been secured by means of thase very
handsome subsidies has been a Ivery great
factor in developing the loreign trada of
Canada to the enormous proportions which
it has now attained, and of which. every
Canadian is se proud.

But, Sir, in considering whather or not
my hon. friand has good ground for hoping
that ha will ba abla to accomplish anything

by his negotiations as Minister of Trade
and Commerce, 1 arn constrained to say
that the past record of the right hon. the
leader. of the government (Mr. Borden>,.
not only in his actions, but in his speeches,.
does flot give very strong ground for the-
hope that my hon. friend will receive en-
couragement in the work which he has.
undertaken of endeavouring to improve the
trade relations between Canada and these
respective countries by diplomatie action.
My hon. friend, I know, is at times en-
thusiastie in favour of enlarging the foreign
trade of Canada. We know that as long
ago as 1891, my hion. friend, in a most ad-
mirable speech which lie made in thîs
Huse, declared that hae and the govern-
ment of which he was a member were in
favour of widening the bounds of com-
merce on every si-de alnd thon, as if somne one
were askiing the -question,, he said: "With
the United States? Yes," but we flnd, Mr.
Speaker, that when the opportunity came
for my hion. friand to land the, force of his
great power, and his surpassing eloquance
towards widening the bounds of commerce
with the great republic to tha south, after
some consideration, when about to plunge
into the late political campaign, my hon.
friend was one of the very strongest in de-
nouncing the proposai which had been
made byr tha lata governmaent to widen the
bounds of commerce with the United States.
Then 1 find that no longer ago than the
Sth day of Deceinber last, my right hon.
f riand the leader of the govarnmant (Mr.
Borden), who, when he speaks, must ha
taken as speaking for the party which he
leads, was the guest of the Canadian
Society of New York, and made a speech
upon that occasion. Hie, I suppose, feit
called upon to giva to the people hae was
addressing some explanation of the action
of the party of which ho is the leader in
turning down or seeking to have turned
down the best-I say it advisedly-tha best
trada arrangement which was ever offered
to the people of Canada. He fait called
upon to explain the extraordinary course
which the Conservativa party had pursued
with reference to that question. He was
addressing a number of intelligent gentle-
men who were familiar with the history of
the negotiations which had takan place
between Canada and the United States for
many yaars past. He was addressing gen-
tlemen who knew that ahl parties in Canada
had been for years endaavouring to obtain
better trade relations batween these two
great countries, and who would naturally
he surprised at the action o! the Consar-
vative party, and would expect to hear soe
reason for the extraordinary position which
the Conservative party, under tha leader-
ship o! my right hon. friend, had takan.
What was the language o! my right hon.
friand on that occasion? And ramember,


